MIDWINTER REGATTA
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Rain and Light Winds Prevent a Record Turnout, but Competition zs Close and Exciting.
ARK TWAIN once said that everybody complains about
Another ve ry regular group was the Ocean Racing Class,
the weather but nobody ever does anything about it. And
wherein Chuck Ullman's Bird Boat Pipit was doped to win and
she did. The breezes never had enough weight to afford the
so it was at this regatta, excepting for the Ten Meter Class.
While all the other large-boat classes went out and took their
larger boats a chance, although the scratch entry, Bill Bartholosoakings the fi rst two days, the Ten Meter skippers wisely agreed
mJe's beautiful Senta. did win once, but her fina l place was
fourth. Bob Taylor's f:welin, which is Island Clipper No. 2,
to stay ashore and raced only the last two days. Wes Smith's
S.d!J, sailed by Clare Neuner, won, C. E. Vesy's Siri11s was sec- staged a series-long duel with Dick Stewart's Tantal11s, really
about the most interesting contest of the regatta. Tantal11s
ond, and Pierpont Davis' Santa Maria was third. This was all
perfectly regula r and according to predictions. In fact, the Tens
seemed to have second series place cinched until the last race,
are fine boats, but they run too true to form to be interesting to
which fm•elin won and the extra quarter point for that position
the spectators. Perhaps some day they will l:ind the combination
gave her just that margin over Tantal11s.
of the Siri11s, or Don Ayres will put some new rags on the
The Percentage Handicap Class came out only the last two
Bra11ta, and we shall see some competition.
days. Harold Barneson's Fra11cesca, an ex-R boat, won by two
___ -- -· .. --- · ·-- - __ _ .
points over J. G . Johanson's fine cutter G111/mar from
San Diego, with C. C. Moore's Fanta.ry third.
The cente r of the stage was held by an evenly
matched fleet of six Six Meters. John Swigart had the
F1111 in top condition, winning three of the four races,
no mean accomplishment in such company. It was a
popular victory, for he has shown that he can take it.
For many years he trailed near the end of the procession with the old Ripples. H er flat forward sections made it impossible for her to play in the money,
excepting when she fou nd a good breeze and smooth
sea, a rare combination in these waters. Sailing a sluggish boat thoug h is a fine way to learn, and John has
shown that he picked up plenty in the wakes of the
others. Now it is standing him in good stead. Bill
Horton's LNiff, which looks like a sister ship of F11n.
was a fair second, but she seemed hardl y in a class
with Fun this time, even though next week she may
be on top. Emerson Spear won the final race with
Rebel in convincing style. Rumor had it that some Bill Brown's Silhouette was a decisKenneth Pier's Mistress gave the
ive winner in the Pacific Coast IPCJ
extra-large
lead blocks fitted that day enabled him to
other Rhodes Race-Cruisers a trouncClass.-Photograph by W. C.
ing lnr the "'steenth" time. - Photosheet his Genoa from a point some six or seven inches
Sawyer.

M

graph by W. C. Sawyer.

Mark Pierce 's line
Diesel c ruiser Anne
C won the cruis er
event, defeating a
big field that included many champion.;.
-Photograph by W.
r;. Sawyer.

The PIC's put on one of their hard-fought battles. Louis Varalyay coming out the winner with Peggy Slater second.- Photograph by
Kent Hitchcock.

outside the rail. This prevented the after leech of the sail from
backwinding the mainsail, thus releasing Rebel at long last from
the dead weight she has been towing. Commodore Nelson Jones
brought the Corinlbian V , ex-ugbt Sro111, down from San Francisco. The breezes were too light for her until the last day, when
she took second place handily and showed that when she gets
a decent wind she can make them all step.
Only ten Stars turned out, but this was not bad considering
the weather. Jim and Gordon Cowie demonstrated that it was no
fluke when they won the Internationals last summer by romping
away with three of the four contests in this fleet, which had class
if not numbers. Barney Lehman wound up in third place and

was the winner of the other first place. George Fleitz sailed his
lf/ enrb consistently well to take third in the series, while Bill
Baxter from Newport was fourth. Glenn Waterhouse of Berkeley was out with a new love, the old Jo;~ a boat that took part
in the 1932 Olympics at Los Angeles as the English represeotati,•e with Colin Ratsey at her tiller.
Only three of the California 32's came out. Walter Elliott's
Escapade, the Douglas boys' A/tamar and Alan Mickle's Velero
II each took a race. Then Velero captured the odd one and that
gave her the series. This is one class where it is not safe to make
predictions; these boats are true one-designs.

Among the m ighty Ueets of small craft lhe Snipes were the most
numerous. and once more Darby Metcall r uled the roost with hjs
Satan. As well as Ueet champion he is international champ.Photograph by W. C. Sawyer.

The Sixes have boiled down to six regul ars and all were o ut.
They comprise the cream of the class. e ach boat being capable
of winning a series any lime. lt is hoped that Myron Sapulding's
Saga will become actjve soon.-Photograph by W. C. Sawyer.

(Contin ued on Page 25}

A line-up of b eauties during S aturday's races. Right to lett. the first three are Wes Smith's S ally. winner among the fens; Bod
Burnham's Gayle, ol the Ocean Racing Class; and Harold Barneson's Francesca, which carried oil the honors in the Performance
Handicap Class.-Photograph by Taclc Sparks.

0 }' tWO pOIO lS. rne tWO JaSt·named !:>ern,!! t r(·d.
The: smnmaries:
RHODES ;;..- t 1 ) Mi•l r.:.t.•. Kenneth Pier. lO ~! ; ( 2) T ug_g.:r. ) . 1..

wu r l tl

Neville, 8% ; ( 3) S)•l t•ta. Gordon Man in. 6~4PACIF IC COAST- ( 1) Silho" ''' "· W . .McKenzie Brl•wn, -,3~ : ( :! r
LaCIIr!lrarh;~. Ed Giddi ng~. 5\14.
ALBATROSS- ( I ) Sourenir. .!h:rnurd McNally, 18; ( 2 ) Folly. Jack
H ill man, 16 1/ 4 : (3 ) KalfJbt, Andr Ki rk, 14\14; (.f) Ob Oh. Kennl·rl,
Farnsworth. t.f y4 ; ( ~) Rh.tdsod) . Ed Fussell, 121,4; t 6) Peda. Ev.-rt-~ t
Morri s, 9.
PACIFIC INTER-CLUB-( 1) S.m .r Ge11.-, Louis Varalyar. 3 1-}4 : ( :! l
Set•enrh H <'at't-11. Pt-ggr Slater, 29\14 ; ( 3) Epic, W illiam Gul ick, I " .
( ..J ) Chalu pira, Ken Da\'i s, 16: (5) A gilita, Jack Morris, 15 ; ( 6 )
Clipp~t. \X'- C. Vanct:, 14: ( 7) Cba/1.-u.~t'. Georg<: Schuenen, 10; (8)
Ala/aura. Bob Schilling. 9.
STAR- ( I ) Rombunrriou r St!rond, J im Cowie. 393;4: t2) Sr11•11
T htrd. Myron Lehman, 35¥.!: ( 3 ) ll''tmrh. George Fleitz. .)1: ( .f)
Sro m l), Bill Baxter, 28: (5) Drl!ttm Gitl, Bob Al len, 21; (6) Brouwit.
Archie Brown, P ; ( 7) Cbunet, Charles Koontz, 16: (8 ) Jo; . 'X'.
Glenn W aterhouse, 12: (9 ) Indian, Hcnq• Newman. II ; (1 0 ) ,\1oi.z.
Earl Spangler, 8 .
• - Protest pend ing againot Rambunctious Set·oud in third nu:e
dropped.
SIX METER-( 1) Fun, j ohn Swigart, 21%: ( 2) Lulu. Bill Horton.
16 ; (3) Rebel, Emerson Spear, 1) Y.. ; ( 4) Lanai. Bi II Slater, 13 : ( 5 )
Cnrinrhitm V, Nt:lson Jones, 11 ; (6) t\1) Jiery, ]. K . Ho rton. 7 •
CAL IFORN IA 32- ( I) II elero 11, Alan .Mickle. I 0\12: ( 2 ) Esr:t·
pade, Wa lter Elliott, 7\14; (3 ) A/tamar, D . W . Douglas, 7\14 .
LA \XI LEY till- ( I ) R11und-a-Bour. Jim Rounds, I ~¥!; ( 2 ) N .-1/
Glt'yn . Dana Jont:s, 12\14 ; (3) H aed at?) II . Herbert Day, 8 ; (4) B)'·G't·.
W. C. Evans. 4.
OCEA N RACING RULE-( I ) Pipit, Charl.-.s Ullman. 29%; ( 2 )
Jcti'I!J;n, R. P. Taylor, 231,4; (;) T alllaluJ, Richard Stewart, 2.) ; ( 4 )
Sen/a, W. A. Bartholornae J r., 221,4; (5 ) G a).fl!, Roderick Burnham.
20: ( 6) Jorie, Brooks Gifford. J) ; ( 7 ) T•·ode JIVind, Albert M tndt:l,
!I ; (8) Blue Jarkn, John Fo)', 4.
CALI FORN IA CRUISING CLASS- ( 1) Blut' Esrap~. A. E. Arling.
18\14 ; {2) Bonnie Jack, R. N . Dahlstrom, 17¥.!; (3 ) T oi, C. E. H utscl,
15 ; (4 ) Shado u~ C. C. Butler J r.. I} ; {5) Roud). Robert Alcorn,
11 ; ( 6) To To. Horton W illiams, 11 ; ( 7 ) Cura. R. M. Woolpen, 10;
(8) MiJ/. D r. Kenneth Claman, 9; (9 ) Fun, W illiam Read. 3; ( 10 )
N one; Lee. K. 0 . Sherman, 3.
TEN METER- ( 1) Sail)', Wes D . Smith, 6 \12 : ( 2 ) Sirius, Cecil E .
v~sy, 3; ( 3) Sallltt Moria, Pierpont Davis, 3.
PERCENTAGE HA NDICAP - ( 1 ) Francesea, Harold Barn eson,
ll Y,.; (2 ) G,"/mar. ]. G. Johanson. 9\14 ; (3) Fanlasy. C. C. Moore, 9;
( 4) Rel'elr), Rar Kellogg, 7 : ()) V emurOIJJ. Morgan-Riddon. 4: ( 6)
/llannequin, Pau l Johnson, 2.

Ten small boat ch ampions, two of them defenders, were
named by Chairman Frank D avenport at the end of th e two·
day series sailed off Cabrillo Beach February 22 and 23. The
helmsmen to retain their W 40 titles were G ale Ford with l ola
in the 19-Foot Restricted Class and Gordon Gann's Rebel ll sailing with the Little Ships fleet.
D arby Metcalf, 1940 International Snipe Class champion,
sailed Satan to win the Mid-Winte r championshi p of that g rou p
and thereby collect the Etherton Rose trophr. Norman Meager,
competing in the Flattie Class at the tiller of fF ind Rider, won
the class title and the M. K. H orton award. The W . L H orton
trophy, emblematic of the .Mid-Winter Regatta championship of
the Sunray Class, went to Bob Woolf's Demon. T he Civic Re·
g.ttta Association trophy for the Skimmer Class was won br Bob
Gales' Sm·priu.
On the basis of the re,·erse point score system Chairman
Davenport announced the first three winners in each di vision
as follows:
FLATTIE-ff ' ind Ridn ( l o rmnn .Meager) -ill~: Sp1tc' G.rl ( Dix
TMell ) -l% ; Smokcroo (Jam<:$ Jessnp) 9.
19-FOOT RESTRICTED-Zo/a (Gale Ford) 3\12 ; ll'' ntl!d) ( H. F.
Eakin ) 4-%; Rb,1rbm ( A. K. Carpen t~r) 11.
SKIMMER- Sm ptiJt ( Bob Gal..s ) 3\12 ; Pa1rici:z ( D ick Russdl) 6·h ;
DfJirrt (Sidner Jom:s ) 9.
SL' NRAY -Demo11 ( Bob W olf) : Cb.dlenge' t Leonard Lenger ) 6%;
R.t)'S/111 ( Robert Hc•dges ) 10.
SNIPE- Sa1.111 (Darby MetcJif) -1~ 2 : t\•J . .f15.J (T ..J Varalrar) l 4 :
F11n (Austin Pe<.)ples ) 1-1 ttie) .
INTER CLUB-:\1'''"' ( Glenn Meyer) 3h: G a.lx ,·r ( H. M. Wor-

